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KORNER WRITES. boofcthat I might live and; benefit yeit and carried a nandsome bouquet I rrby i ta peTusalV : after learning it by

near tpresented llim WiiS Park"Over the hiila-und'f- ar away,
dise Lost." He has not spoken torir ea bUntim?: Thankeiriiivw . O
toe in two years. ! :ingDay.'v

of white flowers. --

r liev. Dr. W A Moore, ot Hamp-
den Sidney; College, in; a? most. Ira
pre8aiye . mannerf solemmzedt the
marriage vows He was assisted by
Rey. L B Turnbull.
.. The newly married, with their at
tendants repaired to the delightful'

j Kokner.Dbubtlesa the sportsman
and lover anticipate striking

A BEAUTIFUL MARRIAGE.the, same trail on Thursday
next, since a holiday has been Tools piac Today at uigb Noon in

and hospitable Home of the bride'spromised Jhe toiling masses the Presbyterian Chnrch Tbe Hcene
mother where a splendid receptionSut'it is not at ainikely tha
was tendered their hosts: of friends1

. their game will correspond. The IN-- GRAND DISPLAY.
6hr oC Banty ana Interest-nig- s
Moreheaa fir. Weddet t&i Mr, Ff-terso-n.

Thursday's Durham Sun: pret

from 1 to 3 o'clock this afternoon.man with' the 'gun and dbg The bride and groom are two of"Will'shoot the duck,
Cnt the buck, the most popular young people in1tier marriasre never tbaE nlkce in

Durham, and we may Bay the State,And furnish quail on toast," Durham than: the! one; which oc
and the interest manifested ia th'eirbut-th- e man with . all equipments he curred today-a-t high noon, at the

can 0881017 Becure, will devote his rresbyteriaTr church, when Miss happiness and. joy ia. very, great
Good wishe abound on eyerj side,sSthzamericn tobacco co!r&l'y

--JjJ iveoimvn y--i 5 X
2? DURHAM. H.C U.S.A. afy. time tier locating and chasing1 dears, Margaret' MbrehVi, daughter of

Everything ornamental
and serviceable Besides
an elegant line of finger
rings, ear drops, broaches,
bart pins j siicK pips, belt
buckles and.

SIDE COMBS
we Have a large assort-
ment of gold pens. See
thematf once

We have everything in
the silverware line you
warif.

and the Sun joins their multitudeas in a'ground-hogr.caa- e until! about: Mrs. Eugene Morehead, became theMADE FROM
of friends in expressing ior themOrade Tcb?iGGo length ofyears, filled with all bless'When heftl'siUnd chat1, TKev h'aHdsome: interior of tbe1STD

About this and that-- Preabvterian nhnrp.h, nrAfcnl.ABSOLUTELY PURE ings and happiness.

Six Weeks Workro be plam, duty ebould be con-- d4Bhe(f. Rnf1i iitii f i

Major Morrison has the street
SWis Bidered before pleasare in all things, -- vjWo ,. hts ahed of beaut

bmH if nahAAtr'do tr act a" Kl tv--i nn - ,
force hard at it grading: and other
wise beautifying Mill; street The i. J. & J. F. MLwork is .calculated to take at leastr , ' . rations, : The altar wa arranged in
six weeks time to propeily put it in Professional Jards..

a Japanese garden-style- , with palms
of the public places of worship and - J i- -

, . , - t. and frns, ana lovely white and jeln trim.
Concord Souvenir
spoons with pic-
ture of Gonfedeis
ate Monument

Will Finish Xext Week., , low chrysanthemums stood in match- -

nnm Him nnn na annn ipH . nnn . .

Mr. J M Russell, foreman of the L. M, ARCHE Y M D.almost eyery want, so oountiiuuyr - . , -

wow-won- r new raciory, at ........;ina Pny8icl8Il an(1 SuroSOa.rT smiung their cordial greetings and
served us through another year. We oannnnvine, iom a reporter r.n is

morning that by December 1 tbe J Concord, Nn0.Sin., sanction to the vows of the young
conple Next " to the grand old

all have something, to be, thankfulJewelry mill would stand complete, so far as OFFICE : ST, CLOUD ANNEX.tor, and let us, one and ali the organ was a Dackground of flowers wood and brick work was concerned.babies too remember the poor and on1 QTrfli'm-Of- m 3 r cnnnl Vi n o l--i ftt HnV When through here, Mr. Russell will jN0. R ERWIN. C- - A- - MlSEI-lnHIKE-distressed, the sick, the orphans and . , .i ' .. . . eitner siaer or tms scene, were return to Gaffney, S. C., where hei wiaows, le ole miser ana moss ." i ERWIN & MISENiiilMERgrouped b unique arrangement of will superintend the erection of a
back, jc that are hostile with thy city hall being built by Cauti L Hchrysantbieniums, palmsand charm Physicians and Surgeons 4

Office No. 3. Harty.'-rniklinr- oi?v
fellowman, thon who art mean and inor fl nrs a ' xrrh i n K'- - - yi stn fart ':-- st S nor.1 QG Propst. '

posite 2nd 'Presbyterian churciimiBerauie'u uuty uu uuo uu fecfe Dictnre of Wilms?, no less SO
TnGWIitskey Sellers. Charlotte, N CIf you find any thing in this ku tmo u ,uul uciuuut, however, th&n the bridal ; party as it The Salisbury World reports thehumble yonrself jaat- - once, make in a 8eini.cirole on. eItber aide FIRE "INSttRANCEfollowing case3 as disposed of in thethat is not exactly, tight

CAJSNOJNS & FETZER.
reparation for past misdeeds and !f tfae-

-

popular yoal.g people wKo Saperior courts :

John Bostian, retailing without When in need of 3?irt3 InstrRcx?
una uiiu rco Uis. Vf v

lir.pnsfi-- . nlpaa jyniitv nA to I ': 8pnifinnfa . L . 1 n i r-r

co a good, beneyolent cause and the crowdedofa hmlding with thew
Good Man mil that losesee you frienua and well. wishers.

TO-DA- Y t- . senc- - omy iii si ciass ia.ome ana or
six months in county jail. eign companies;We fI Men's all wool Cassimere suit; it: nothinff bv it. Fathers and mothers

The ushers were J F Wily, J L$3.00. David Wensel, retailing,, plead Kespectfujly,
Woodhouse & Harris.should bear in mind that perhapsMen's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.09. Patterson, W R Kenan; Jr., J M guilty ;" six months in jail.misfortune might overtake a child or

.Williamson v Jr., E L Holt, W Fdescendant of their own that would , Augustus House, retailing, judge
ment suspended provided he retailShaffoer and F A Green.-- .

Men's Gray Melton suits at 2-0-

Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Men's Odd Ooat$.75 cents.
Bey's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents.
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50.

il llkimmsome day be dependent upon an asy
Miss Annift Pea presided at the no more.lum for its protection and education,

organ and at 12 o'clock, the familiar ''
. Jesse Knox, larceny, guilty ; 12

tnereiore remember tnose we nowMEN'S FINE CLAY WORS andinspiringriotes of Mendelssohn's months on chain gang.t - . .... .

hoxro fn narn. frr And trirA in nrnni MANUFACtUREIlS
' ".J ' I'm A'Viirr rin'aTnT nonlcul fSyfV" arrlfVto 11Sandy 'Hargrave, assault with inTED SDITS, er training for a course in life. In-- . f :FIJ' GIJVGJfAJlStent, not pros.filed in and5 took theirGuaranteed all wool bridal party;$5.50, Cutaways atead 0f Purchasing a ffun and!

and Sacks Thesfi .ftrftthfl Hnd that - . amid the4 brilliant scene;places;shells for one day's pleasure and;SOme merchants price $12.50, All Free.
tire8ome"8port, or a bag of fruit,
box of candy, horse and' buggy or

Those who have used- - Dr. Ding's
New Discovery knows its-vslu- e, and

O UTUYG CLOTHS,

PLAIDS, SIIHETIjYGA Magnificent i
5 The groom withi his best man, A
H Patterson, and Kev. W A Moore

and L B Turnbull, entered from the
left side of the church and took
their stand in. front of the flower-- i

those who have not, have now theblock of chewing ! gum deny- - yourr
self, and give up on this event,, We opooitunity to try it Free. all on

the advertised' Druggisr ?ud' get aUf very Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of ajvd:- - SALT BAGIsJ M Morehead, Trial Bottle, "Free.. Send your nameful ciyer" and we have-n- o sufficient 9?T?fe???atm
with vthe ushers advanced down

ocnioss Bros make at $10. These
would be priced $25 bv people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent.
If you want any Clothing at all,--

and address to H E Bucklen & Go., 0proof to doubt it, therefore when we

give, give cheerfully, and think at Chicago; and get a- - sample box of
it wm pay you 10 see-us.-- -

DEALERS INftere are, stoma 6nnrl, r(Tt,srm,A the same time that we should "do

either aisle and took their 'places in
an; outer circle. The young; lady
.attendants-- entered: from " either
door inline rear of the church and

Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, . a&i X

well as a copy of Guiae to Health i.
unto others as we' would have them and Household Instructor, Free.; (Ibn o 1
do'unta ns.r

singly marched down to the happy" " " '"trada withies,:
good and'CQstyou' nothing Fetzera'-

1st. We w nnr crns in tm intsP W n6n Jr waff a sparKing- - arounu'i SpUl WCxc - -
drugstore: - Merchandise.aQd buy them low. afore the Misses and I were wed,' a. united. They were-attire- in white

a a.
2nl. We pUt the lowest possible price certain chronie of the old man cot it and each one bore a beautiful tbou Mow Frelstrt, .

k ThevS1 into my head ta step across, which quet of Urge chrysanthemums, at If the transportation of freight:
from tlie north is not; remadied' soat doubts what they are worth. - didn't take much persuasion, , but! ternating white and yellow. They

BUYERS-O-as to get goods quicker, many of the1rfi. We do exactly what we say we win; tfl 0f courage. It waa'a silly no-- were. as follows. -

merchants who handle
-
Ghristmasi

. ....WeaVr anuecuu tion ot mine up to that time that I ; Produce .GauntryUJ YY 1 V D ' I .

Miss Lizzie-- Morehead, sisterf
the bride, first maid of honor; Miss

Mary "Saunders, of Richmond; Miss
goods will be caught napping if IJt WTe ni sell you goods thatlwill wotild;be. thei last- - one that- - would

uu ' j. x j ii.: - .vv thev don't mind. The Southern isplease-you- . ever conseni. io uu auyimug ui mc
ih." wt ..mi

"

i i blocked with passenger traffic to;Gray Morehead, of Leaksville; Miss

Hattie Howard, of Tarboro; Miss J such an extent that freight is slow;

in its pi ogress over the road.

fC W1U give your money uau&.lfs don't suit you
ourunno risk in tradiag with us.

"Sjaruntee the price on everything
PnVBhoes hatsi and all kind of
fishing Goods.

"aasioas&t'etzer

of Kind
AND t

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an ia. .

spectiott of all the goods
we Manufacture.

kind, as matrimony and parental
care was not ahobby with me. Well,

it was fixed, however, and forever.

Chum hung around around, like a
wandering exile for a year or two

after my debut into this other world,

when nothing would please him bet-

ter than-t- o make himself four hslves
or two ones. This, delighted' me.

I vas too poor to return the complis
ment paid to me, but knowing that

Annie Erwin, of Morganton, and
Misses 'Matilda Hear tt, Lida Oarr,

Mabel Tomlinson and Annie Watts,
of Durham.

The bride entered from the lefc

hand door, leaning upon tha arm of

J Turner Morehead, who proceeded
to the altar; where the was met by
the-groo-

m. It formed a loyely pic-

ture. The bride was beautifully

Bticblen's ArnicasaiTe.
TheBest Salve in tkeS world ; for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers; Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pile3 or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give sta'igfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cen per

"he etore room, next to Dove &
"u, now
Oh J

occupied by Sims & Alex

basement. Poss33sion giyen 1st lkmmbox, For sale at P B Yeizzr Drug189C. Amir to he was tona 01 goou uiug auu mj
1i . . . i : iL attired in white, with the flowing fitore.J. Dove. wife having preyiousiy iveu me me

, f. , .


